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Then he turned on me his tear--i speaking of the government wHfwnn ine.ggTeruiarui r. wnctrsej,

dimmed eyes (did I mention ha price as if It were a bonus to the,ne nu oaa iwi cousiaerauon uMobilization of Russian
Communists Is Ordered was deaf)

And said, "I'm the last returning
soldier of the 18th A. E. F.

farmers. This is ueiiner tariiui noriuy f"". i tu
truthful. The first wheat price, fixed takej hit medicine cheerfully. h
st 12.20 pr bushel, was considera-- , furnished: between one-four- th tai
bly below the price which the farmer: one-thir-d; of all the fighting aiea,

uuld have gotiea for bis wheal if and with; the help of his wife
STOCKHOLM. Friday, June 13.

Reports from Petrograd state that (

M. A. A. C. WINS

TRACK CONTEST

Athletes Score 78 1 Points to
23 for Next Nearest

Competitor

ANONYMOUS.
4Leon Trotsky, the Bol&heviki war the government had kept Its hands jcaugniers ana younger ooy ne grew
minister, has ordered ; mobilization
Of. Jill commuists, none of whom will

Fruit union to restrain the union
from disposing of its loganberry
pool came up for hearing in depart-
ment No. 2 of the circuit court yes-
terday and after argument lasting
until alter 5 o'clock was taken un-

der advisement by Judge Bingham.
On the" bench with Judge Bingham
was Judge Kelley of Department No.
1 of circuit court.

The 'courts room was filled with
members of the fruit union, about
100 members of the organization be-

ing named as defendants in the suit.

Youth Reported to Have

2e exempted from service in the front

more iooa man ever oeiore. n
this cheerfully, and would do tt
again, but he Is getting rather ere
wben people accuse him of barfer
received bonue. Wallaces Faroer

ott. The price would have been near-
er $3 than $2 a bahel. had it been
allowed to seek its natn-a- l level.

When the government fixed a price
of $2.2 for the 1919 wheat crop. Its
nor nose was not to aire the farmer

lines.
'Raids; are being organized by

whieh thousands are dragged off to
recruiting centers, daily, even . aged
men. &ad boys being sent to the bar- -
TUCKS. , I"

that I've really ever seen.

His clothing was of O. D. hue and
' showed much signs of wear

His beard was fully two feet long,
and white, just like his hair.

He had a strap across his back and
, belt arou ad his waist,

Wlhich brought tender recollections
of the time I dressed in haste.

His eyes were dim and misty and he
hobbled in his walk.

And many strange outlandish words
were mixed up in hii talk.

Such words as "Beaucoup" and "Cog-
nac." "Mademoiselle" and "S'il
vous plait,"

And his, fellow men would look at
him as much as if to say,

"Who is' this strange ol.l hairy bird
twho's coming back to us

And what Is that he's muttering that
always makes him cuss?

t

a bonus, but to name a price which I "i understand ! you cqme from a
the farmer would look upon as snarl?ra? game country?" said the lady

iuktland, Or.. June 14
Multnomah club of Portland won the
Fajelfic Northwest Athletic Associa-
tion annnal track meet! here today- -

ameemg mm against ion sua wn.cu, OJ tne committee to welcome U
therefore, would Justify him In main- - grizzly warriors, of the Westcra
taining" or increasing his wheat acre-- 1 plains- - .

POTATOES FOR PLANTING.

Good sound small . potatoes would
doubtless be much better thau "larger
potatoes of a poorer quality, but a
better practice would be to plant
good clean medium-siz- e potatoes true
to the type of the particular variety
to which they belong. Everything
elw being equal, a piece of seed pota-
to of good size, containing at least
one good healthy eye. will produce
a better crop than any ether kind of
seed. If the potatoes are quite small
it would be better not to cut them.
The practice of eating the larger po-

tatoes and saving the small stock
aad culls for seed cannot be con-
demned too severely.

Confessed to Shooting THE YEAR OF 1050
age. it mere were no ruwbiui "indecU. yes. -- ma am, eras tt.

cowboy's reply.
"What! Is. the biggest

have In Wyoming?"
fame yot

DALLAS. Or., Juntf 14. (Special
to The: statesman) -- Charles Gosso,
a Dallas youth held by the Port-
land police authorities on charges
of committing a series of automobile
thefts' and robberies is said to have

"Pokert ma'am." Tonkers States.
man. ?!

sconng 78 points to the 23 of Its
nearest competitor, Washington state
college. Tacoma Athletic club
placed third with 19 points.

The field was heavy from rain
but some good marks were set. Ralph

- Spearow, Multnomah club, won the
leap of 12 feet 9 1-- 8 inches, beating
the former record of 12 feet flat et
by Sam Bellah. Spearow and R. Tr-

ying of University of Idaho tied for
high point honors, each making 11.
Henry Williams of Spokane Athletic
club, did the 100-yar- d dash in 9 4-- 5

seconds, or 1-- 8 seconds below the P.

price at the present time, wheat
probably would be celling for con-
siderably more than 2.2 per bush-
el. It is true that we have the prom-
ise of the greatest wheat crop In his-
tory,, but It 1 also true that never
before was there such a demaad for
foodstuffs. Mr. Hoover receatly re-
ferred to 13.50 as a possible price for
wheat.

The farmer has net received any
bonus from the government, and will

Twaa In the year of nineteen fifty,
just as sure as I'm alive

I took my little grandson down to
see the ships arrive.

The men were coming dowu the &ng
plank, jsome- - were young' and

' tome were old, j.

With their overcoats and blankets,
for the day was bitter cold.

There was one' among the 'others of a
most peculiar mien?

confessed the officers in. that city

So I stopped this aged beggar, a'ad I
Visitor! at Deinijoau X-Rc- a4

What's J?b Drotik dj'n "owdayj;
Is he at the old home still? , .

Native-L.Ye- s: he's rigut there at
the old heme "still." a makln' moo.

NO HONTS TO FARMERS.asked him good and plain.

that about three years ago near this
city he shot Mrs. W. I. Ford, wife
of Principal Ford of the Dallas city
schools. Gosso is said to have stated
that the bulletwas intended for
Professor Ford as he had a griev

Just What he was. and who he was,
and-wh- he sailed the main. Some of the people of the cities

have gotten into a bad habit jot dal'ng fbine whifkr.not get any. So far as hiHis form was quite the strangest
N. A. record set by Dan Kelly sev- - ance against mm ior navmg mm

sent to the reform school. Besides
being implicated in the Portland
robberies Gosso is believed by the
Polk county officials to be responsi-
ble for: the breaking into of several

, eral years ago. Arthur Tnck of
Redmond, Oregon, competing under
the colors' of the Multnomah club,
led in the 220-yar- d dash until 'with-- ..

, in 20 feet of the finish, when he col-
lapsed and was carried off the track.
Later . he recovered and took third
place In the Javelin throw.

SATURDAY LAST DAY

Dallas stores during the past few
months. LATI0MSREE

' - !

WUftM WANTS CITIZENSHIP.)
DALLAS. Or.. June- - 13. Adam

Wurm a former subject of the de
FOR SIGNING TREATY posed German Kaiser this week filed

his amplication for citizenship of' (Continued from page 1)
the United States with Clerk Floyd

a letter of transmission, of about D. Moore of the Polk county cir-
cuit court. Wurm has been a resi
dent of this county for a number of
years' and during the recent war
with Germany his eldest son Charles

4500 words, explaining in detail the
motives of the council and giving
detailed statement of all changes
made in the original draft.

The five day period accorded the
Germans Includes the three days of

: notification required for the denun-
ciation of the armistice.

served ! with the American forces.
His case will be heard "by Judge
Harry H. Belt.

Hayter Not CandidateThe latest confidential reports
from Berlin are distinctly ! more op
timistic regarding the chances of the for Dallas Director
German signature of the treaty.

The council of four has not grant- -
ted all concessions the Germans have DALLAS. Or., June 13. (Special

to The Statesman) The annual
school .election for District Na. 2 insuggested, but perhaps have gone far

enough to - make It possible for --the which "the Dallas city high "schoolsGermans to climb down gracefully are located will be held in the highand accept sQch concessions as they school building Monday afternoon be-

ginning at two o'clock and continhave obtained. .

The reports indicate that the uing until seven o crock in the eventreaty will not be signed by the Ger ing. The only matter before the vot-
ers of the district at this time isman delegation as It Is at present

. constituted, but that this delegation the election of a school director towill be replaced by a new delegation
representing the three majority par serve three years to take the place

of 'Eugene Hayter whose term ex-

pire this year. Mr. Hayter Is "not
a candidate for

ties in tne parliament.

Dallas PubUc Schools r
; Close With Exercises Lieutenant Gohrke Is

Home horn Battlefields
-- DALLAS, Or.. June 13. (Special

to The Statesman) The Dallas pub
lic! ana

IN BOOK

' V' t
'

i

The many thousands of
readers of Adele
son's gripping story of
married life --tlie most
successful serialof recent
years in this field-- wil re-

joice at the opportunity to
secure the story in hand-
some! book form 1

Thousands wiil greet en-

thusiastically the privi-
lege j of obtaining this
beautiful library editionx
of the great story which
was published ! in The
Daily Argus !

A Real Book Event
The vist audience won by tnis
fascinating romance of marriage
and the immense number of
letters received from readers
who ihave been eaeer for ' a

hoola cse today for j t3 The; Statesman) Lieutenantterm. The last of the ni.v r Mr nAthe 19

HenTy .Gohrke of this city refused
home from a two years service in
France! Wednesday evening. Lieu-
tenant Gohrke left Dallas at the be-

ginning of the war with Company
L as a corporal and by hard, stu-
dious labors advanced step by step
until he. obtained a commission as
second ; lieutenant. After receiving
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study periods was finished yester-
day and though school. is in session
today for certain pupils who have to
tae examinations a big majority of
tne students were dismissed yester-
day. Commencementexercises has
occupied the attention of. high school
students during the greater portion
of the week. . Wednesday evening
the seniors gave a class play entitled
"Daddy" which wrew a big crowd.
The graduation exercises will be held
tonight at the high school auditorium
when diplomas will t be awarded to

his commission he was assigned to

fifteen boys and gl;is who have com-- J
pieted the high school course.

Polk Raises Quota for
:i Big Livestock Pavilion

'' DALLAS,or., June 13. (Special
to The SUteaSanJ According to a
report issued by C. L. - Hawley of
WcCoy and Fred A, Koser of Rick-rea- ll

to whom had beea assigned the
task of raising Polk county's quota
towards the construction of the big
pavillion of the Pacific-Internation- al

Livestock association the sum of
money aggregating; some $3000 has
been raised. Stock; in the association
was subscribed byj practically every
one of the large stock breeders . in

the 8Sth division and spent many
months on the froat lines with that

'organization.
-

'

Marion County Pig Club
Holds Important Meeting

One W the most important meet-
ings of the Marion county pig club
was held yesterday In the Commer-
cial clab auditorium. About 50
boys were present and made import-
ant reports on their progress. George-W- .

Eyre presided.
Addresses were made by Mr.

Hoppes former county school super-
visor. ? County School Supervisor
John W. L. Smith, and by County
Agriculturist Senter of Lane county-Followin- g

the meeting the' boys were
taken to the Oregon theatre for a
movie party.

Precautions Are Taken
Against Bomb Outrages

PATTERSON,, N. J.. June 14.
Acting.) it was said, under a warn-
ing frtyji William J. Flynn, chief of
the bureau . of investigation of the
department of justice,, that bomb out-
rages : iiight be "expected tonight
throughout the country. Chief of . Po-
lice John Tracey tonight ordered out
special ! guards to protect public
buildings and homes, of prominent
citizens. - '

The official in charge at police
headquarters declined to make pub-
lic the message upon which thp ac-
tion was based, stating that It should
come, from Chief Flynn. It-wa- s his
understanding, he said, that similar

the county as well a number ofas
prominent farmers!

book
have

J
copy cf the story they
teen following! from day

Unfair Editorial Leads
to Strifte of Printers

VANCOUVER. It. C., Jne 14
Printers employed (by the Vancouver
Daily Sun, morning;, who struck last
night because the would not "set
up" an editorial they deemed unfair
to labor, were still out tonight, so
that i Vancouver; probably "be
without a Sunday morning paper.
The men await the decision of their

to day, prove that Uiis outpour-
ing of a woman's heart has gone
straight to the heart of jiumanily.

International officer -- as to whether
they should retura to work and han-di- o

any news turned over to them,
irrespective of their own. judgment.
Tb,e pun's ublisb.ersj assert V bey
will publish without restraint or not1 TPU Fd I ntow' to i Gelat all. - opy ofwarnings naa Deen sent to police

chiefs of cities where trouble was
anticipated. JLOIS D 00Kloganberry Pool Case Is

Tnken Under Advisement
MAIL COUPON

APPROPRLVriON'S I P MOXDAV

iWASHlNGTON, June 14. The
house worked . again today on the1920 naval appropriation bill and

The Oregon Statesman has arranged to distribute a Iimitcrlvpn ! the petition for num- -
Vtnn asked by the

Itnst the i Salem its passage Monday was predicted THE OREGON STATESMAN. j
Salem. Oregon. -

InclosM ploaso find $1.03 for one copy of "Rivcla--

ber of a Special Library Edition of the "Revelations of a Wife,"
bound in cloth, appropriately stamped, containing 378 pages of
easy to read type printed upon regular quality of book paper, for
only $1.00 per copy, or $1.05 by mail

,-- ,
".. ill " .1 AAV.

oute your freight via Name . Town

Street or II. F. D. No.
toTransfer Co.

REMEMBER, the supply is limited, therefore if you desire
possess and to read the "Revelations of a Wife," come now to

freigbt rates.

E; 'orricE- or the qregon' statesMAN
t
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-
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215 So. Commercial Streetr1


